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tion of authority, education has become a provincial-local partnership with the degree of de
centralization reviewed intermittently. 

Elementary and secondary schools may be classified as publicly controlled or private. The 
publicly controlled schools, sometimes referred to as "public" schools (including separate 
schools), encompass those that operate under the provincial school system with locally ap
pointed or elected school boards. Private schools generally either provide a similar curriculum 
to that of publicly controlled schools or concentrate on business, commercial, trade, technical 
and correspondence courses, or provide a combination of such courses. 

Under recent amendments to provincial legislation, school units have been consolidated 
and consequently enlarged in all provinces. With the growth of cities and towns and of educa
tional facilities and requirements, the old three-member local school board became inade
quate as an administrative structure. The original school boards remained as units but provi
sion was made for urban school boards consisting of more members, responsible for both ele
mentary and secondary schools and for providing the necessary staff, buildings, equipment 
and transportation. The local boards still in existence in some districts have limited powers and 
duties, usually functioning in an advisory capacity and looking after buildings and grounds. 

7.1.1.4 Community colleges 
Although there are some privately operated colleges, the provinces are partially or totally 

responsible for co-ordinating, regulating and financing community colleges and related institu
tions. Some provincial governments completely finance these colleges while others do so in 
part. Similarly, the degree of local autonomy given the colleges varies by province. 

Since 1960 Alberta, British Columbia, Ontario and Quebec have established new com
munity college structures. In Alberta, the provincial agency is the Alberta College Commission 
composed of nine members, all appointed by the government. In British Columbia, an ad
visory board — the Academic Board — serves both universities and colleges and consists of 
nine members, six appointed by the universities and three by the provincial government. In 
Ontario, the administration of community colleges is carried out by the Ministry of Colleges 
and Universities. In Quebec, the Department of Education is responsible for many agency 
functions. The composition of governing boards varies by province; for example, in Quebec, it 
consists of 19 members including representatives from the university, the principal and 
academic dean, students and parents of students. 

7.1.1.5 Universities 
There are distinctive differences in Canadian systems of higher education. The univer

sities and colleges long ago established by the French were based on the culture of Old France 
and were administered by Roman Catholic groups, either religious or secular. These French-
language institutions still retain their traditional characteristics but now conform almost en
tirely to the North American system of administration. The largest group of universities and 
colleges in Canada is administered by English-speaking staff and offers instruction in English. 
Apart from those founded and still administered by various Protestant religious groups, these 
institutions are mainly non-denominational, having been established through private subscrip
tion or by the provincial government concerned. 

Civil legislation regarding the establishment of new institutions or changes in existing 
ones is usually enacted by provincial legislatures, except for federal military colleges and a few 
institutions originally established by Act of the Canadian Parliament. Once an institution is 
legally chartered, control is vested in its governing body, the membership of which is indicated 
in the charter. The line of authority runs from the board of governors through the president 
(or rector) to the senate and deans and the faculty as a whole. The composition of the board of 
governors varies according to the type of institution. Provincial universities normally have 
government representation; church-related institutions have clergymen. Nearly all boards 
have either direct representation from the business community, alumni associations and other 
organizations, or are advised by these groups through advisory boards or committees. A recent 
phenomenon has been the inclusion of students on administrative bodies. The size of the 
board varies from a very few to over 60. It has ultimate control of the university and normally 
reserves to itself complete financial powers, including the appointment of the president and 
most other staff. On occasion there is faculty representation on the board and recently there 
have been attempts on the part of faculty groups of many institutions to obtain greater repre
sentation on the boards of governors. Responsibility for academic affairs is usually delegated to 


